Tremont Arts & Cultural Festival
Saturday & Sunday, September 28—29, 2019
Saturday – 12 Noon – 7 PM
Sunday – 12 Noon – 5 PM

LGBTQ Village Community Vendor – Response Form

Please respond by 5 pm on FRIDAY, August 23rd, 2019
(Please return to Merrick House, 1050 Starkweather Av.,
Cleveland, OH 44113)

Organization

Name________________________________________________________

Contact

Name_______________________________________________________

Phone________ Fax_________ Email ____________________________

Mailing Address:________________________________________________________________________

If Serving Prepared Foods:
(Non-food Vendors skip to top of page 2)

For determining electrical needs in the Park please answer the following:

Food items to be served?

____________________________________________________________________________________

Food Preparation Method – Circle all methods to be used

Propane Grill/Charcoal Grill - Electric Fryer – Electric rotisserie
Single Booth
Non-Profit Business $50 $_____
For-Profit Business $75 $_____
Food Booth - One Day $110 $_____
Which Day: _____ Saturday _____ Sunday
Food Booth - Both Saturday & Sunday $200 $_____

Electricity Needed? No ______ Yes _______ (FOOD BOOTHS ONLY—NOT GENERALLY AVAILABLE FOR OTHER VENDORS—216.575.0920 x106) - NO Generators per City Code - Outside extension cords must be 12 gage wire $25 Per 120V 20amp circuit (No 220V) - limited electric in outdoor setting $25 $_____

Permits
Temporary Food Service License $80 $_____

NOTE: Each individual booth is required to obtain a temporary food service license and to adhere to HEALTH DEPARTMENT'S GUIDELINES—CITY OF CLEVELAND.

Fire – Hazardous Substance $20 $_____
Any use of propane, charcoal, gasoline or any flammable substance other ________

Extras – optional

If renting equipment

If providing your own equipment, see below

☐ 10' X 10' White Tent $130 (limit one) $_____
☐ Tables—8 foot wood _____ X $15/each $_____
☐ Chairs—samsonite _____ X $3/each $_____

If providing your own equipment, sign here: ________________________________

Grand Total $_____

Please make Checks or Money Orders Payable to: MERRICK HOUSE

Notes:
• Vendor fees are non-refundable.
• Tremont Arts and Cultural Festival & La Placita make no assurances of your success, attendance, weather or Acts of God.

Please enclose payment and send this form to: Merrick House, LGBTQ Village at Tremont Arts & Cultural Festival, 1050 Starkweather Av. Cleveland, OH 44113

Scott at 216.575.0920 ext. 106